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fÔr vissa affentliga li5restâllningar) shail be regarded, for purposes>af-this paragraph, as Swedish tax.?;
(e) by deleting paragraph 2 of Article XV and replacing it with the

fallawing:
."2; Where incarne from sources in Canada under the laws Of

Canada and in accordance with this Agreement is subject to Canadian
tax ta which this Agreement applies, Sweden agrees to allow suceb
Canadian tax paid in respect of that incarne as a deduction from and
Iimited to the Swedish taxc payable thereon.

However, where such income is adiv'idend paid by a conipally
being a resident of 'Canadla;to a compati1y which is a resident 01
Sweden, the dividend shall be exempt from 'Swedish tax, provided
that in accordance with the laws of Sweden the dividend would be
exempt fram Swedish tax if the-camýpany paying the dividend 11ad
been a resident. af Sweden and nat a resident af Canada."

ARTICLE II
(1) This Supplementary Agreemen~t is dane in the English, French and

Swedish languages, the texts having equal force. It shall be ratified bY the
twa Cantracting Gavernments. Ratificatian by His Majesty the King af Swedea,
shall be subject ta the consent af Riksdag.

ý, (2) The instruments of ratification shall be ex'changed as soan as possible

at Ottawa.
(3) This Supplementary Agreement shall corne into force on the date On

which the instruments af ratification are exchanged and shall thereupon have
effect:

(a) In Sweden:
(i) ini respect of tax on incarne for the assessment year 196~7 an

subsequent assessmexit years;
(ii) ini respect of coupon tax on dividends payable on or after15

April, 1966;
(iii) in respect of sailors tax and the tax on public entertainers 01,

incarne derived an or after lst January, 1966.
(b) In Canada:

(i) in respect of incarne taxes, including the aid age securitY tWe
on income, fo~r the taxation year 1966 and subsequent taati<>'
years;

(ii) in respect of the tax withheld at the source an dividends, to
any diviends paid or credited on or after lst April, 1966.

.(4 This Suppleerntary Agreement sall continue in force indcefiitelY 8
thqugh it were an integral part of the Aizreement of Anil 6.. 1DMýi


